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Leonard Chastain, who pleaded

guilty to two charges of forgery,
was sentenced to two three-ye- ar

terms in Oregon state prison Wed-
nesday by Marion County Circuit
Judge George Duncan. The sen-
tences are to run concurrently.
Nita Chastain, wife of Leonard,
who --pleaded guilty to similar
charges, will be sentenced Satur-
day. The Chastains were arrested
by Salem city police October 16
and charged with cashing $225 in
worthless checks in Salem."

2,000 Pack Armory
To Hear 'Divine Healtr'

A crowd estimated at more than
2,000 persons jammed the audi-
torium, balcony and downstairs
rooms of Salem armory Wednes-
day night for the opening of "di-

vine healirg services" conducted
by the Rev. William Branham.
The series is sponsored by Salem
Full Gospel churches.

where he lived until the death of
his wife In 1932, when ho went
to Parma.
For Sale: By owner, new 1 bdrm.
home. Hollywood dist Ph.
2055 Warner st
Want Loan: S3750 Will nav fi

interest Contact Allen Jnnea nr
Mrs. Need ham, Realtors, 341 State
St, Km. 4, Fhone
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RESERVE TO MEET
i All former members of the

army air force are invited to at-
tend a meeting of the Army Air
Fiorce Reserve association at army
reserve headquarters, 25th and
Lee streets, at 8 o'clock tonight.
Future plans of the association
will be discussed at the meeting.

For the Best selection of Better
Toys, shop The Moderne. Year
round headquarters for Quality
Toys.

Modern angels shop early at The
Moderne.

Wall shelves (2 glass shelves)
Walnut & Mahogany finish. Close
out at $3.49 ea. Woodrow's 450
Center.

LEMUEL KING DIES
Word was received; in Salem

Wednesday of the death of Lem-
uel D. King, 86, former Marion
county resident in Parma, Idaho,
earlier in the week. He was the
father of Mrs. Charles Davidson
of Salem, Mrs. Byron Ruddell of
Independence, Will King of Aums-
ville, Ralph King of Portland and
Joe King of Parma. He was born
in Yreka. Calif- - Nov. 3. 1861,, and
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Time out from scanning the classifieds for a house to rent Is taken by
Capt R. A. Reynolds, at right,

Wonderful Gift

the Whole Family
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Air-Steams- hip tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 7694. 735 N. Capitol St
LELAND BROT SOUGHT

Leland Broy of Gunnison. Colo..
is being sought in Salem by Mar- -,

ion County Sheriff Denver Young,
who Wednesday received a tele-
gram from Gunnison authorities
stating that Broy's father was ill.
The telegram said that Broy was
a musician and a turkey sticker
by occupation.

Hard of Hearing? Fresh batteries
and supplies for all hearing aids
at Salem's newest hdq. See new
one unit easy to wear Beltone.
James Taft & Associates, 218
Oregon bldg. Phone 24491.

STOLEN CAR FOUND
A car . reported stolen from

Portland was found parked in the
400 block on North High street
Wednesday by city police arid
towed to a local garage where it
will be picked up by its owner,
city police reported.

End garbage worries with a new
General Electric Automatic Gar-
bage Disposal. Quickly installed
on any standard sink. Phone or
write for free demonstration.
Judson's, 279 N. Com'l. Ph. 4141.

HARDY ARRESTED AT FIRE
Laveme Ervin Hardy, 1370

Market st, was arrested by city
police in the 700 block between
Front and Commercial streets
Tuesday and charged with parking
his car so that it interfered with
city firemen fighting a fire near-
by. Police said Hardy parked his
auto in an alley near the scene
of a fire which destroyed the
trailer home of Fred Schindler;
blocking the fire fighters' access
to the blaze. He was released on
$10 bail.

Pump service. Judson's, Ph. 4141.

SERVICE STATION ENTERED
City police Wednesday report-

ed that someone had entered the
Shell service station at Mission
and South 12th streets Tuesday
night but nothing was taken. En-
try was gained by breaking a
window In the lubrication room,
police said.
Turkey shoot. North Santiam Gun
club. Sat night 7 JO, S mi. east
of Marion.

APPLICANTS EXAMINED
, Physical examinations are being

arranged by City Recorder Al
Mundt for 18 men who have taken
written tests for city civil service
appointments, 8 as policemen and
13 as firemen. No announcement
of results of the tests, given Tues-
day and Wednesday, was made,
pending the physicals. Although
IS men had applied for the fire
department positions, only 13 ap-
peared for the examination.

rsssmrss:

their elght-months-o- ld daughter Joan Colette that they will soon
be settled in Salem. Capt. Reynolds, now located In a local auto
court, is the new unit instructor for army organised reserve corps
units here, and came to Salem after serving with the First Engineer
combat battalion during the war and with the occupation forces.
Mrs. Reynolds Is from Paris, France. (Photo by Don DilL States-
man staff photographer.)

came to Oregon during the gold
rush. He moved to; Portland,
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Only 47.50 Down
2.75 per week

Dalph Johnson
Appliances

Headqaarters far Bendlx
RCA Victor. Fewler,

Kelvlnator
355 Center Phone 4138

lQVi cubic-foo- t capacity. Combines 7 cubfe-ito- ot

tprage with 3 cubic-foo- t freezing itoragc.
Dutch doors, sliding shelves. Heavily- - insulated

. . 5-ye- ar guarantee. Two refrigerators in one

Ralph Johnson Appliances

SERIES FINALE SET
Final talk in a series of three

by Dr. Raymond ; B. Walker of
Portland at the ' Salem YMCA
Churchmen's forum is slated for
Friday noon on the subject of
Self Confidence." Men are ask-

ed to make reservations for the
meeting, which is to continue
the general topic of "In-th- e Clinic
of the Christ" Dr. Walker, pas-
tor of Portland's First Congrega-
tional church, served for 10 years
as chairman of the Oregon boardop labor conciliation and for the
past 15 years has been a member
of the interfaith. team for the Na-
tional Council of Christians and
Jews.

Latter Day Saints bazaar. Baked
food-can- dy sale, Nov. 20, Port-
land Gas and Coke.

FEDERAL JOBS OPEN
Examinations for positions of

chemist, engineer, librarian, math
ematician, metallurgist, physicist
and psychologist in the navy de
partment and engineer in the bu-
reau of reclamation were announc-
ed Wednesday- - by the U. S. civil
service commission. All - jobs are
listed at $2,644 a year. The recla-
mation work is in western and
midwestern states, and the navy
jobs in California and eastern
states. Additional information may
be secured from W. H. Fischer,
civil service secretary at Salem
postoffice.

See the new Ansco Reflex camera
at McEwan's Photo Shop, Holly-
wood store.

HI-- Y CLUBS PLAN
Plans for two . approaching

.events were made Wednesday
night by members of Salem's
three Hi-- Y clubs, meeting at the
YMCA. The Hi-- Y council will
sponsor a Salem high school as-
sembly next Wednesday at 8:45
anu with' James Ellen wood of
New York as speaker. Members
are to serve at ushers for union
church services Thanksgiving day.

Avoid the Christinas rush have
your picture framing done now.
Art Dept., Elfstrom's.

FOREMAN SPEAKER HERE
WilliamEMeyers, New York, sec-

retary of the National Council of
Foreman's clubs, is in Salem to-
day to appear at several meet-
ings with local groups. He will
address a YMCA staff meeting
this morning, a managers' con-
ference at noon at the Marion
hotel, the Salem Industrial Super-
visors "club executive committee
at a 8 p.m. dinner in the YM and
the entire supervisors club at 8
p.m. at the YM.

River silt, jop soil, andfill dirt,
Coro'L Sand & GraveL Ph. 21966.

REQUEST FOOD SHIPPING
Support for free movement of

food shipments from this country
to overseas ports for distribution
to needy individuals in Eurnne
and Asia is sought in a resolution
adopted this week by the Serra
club of the Willamette valley and
forwarded to President Truman
and the postmaster general, ac-- J
cording to J. L. Kennedy, secre-
tary, of Salem.

Temporary quarters of 3)rs. Pow-
er, Buren, Miller, Lancefield and
King will be in north wing of
Salem Deaconess hospital and in
basement at Salem General hos- -
Sital. Please

3123.
call in advance,

Temporary quarters of Drs. Pow-
er, Buren, Miller, Lancefield and
King will be in north wing of
Salem Deaconess hospital and in
basement at Salem General hos-
pital. Please call in advance,
Phone 3123.

MOTHERS, DAV TO MEET
Members of Salem chapter 6,

Disabled American Veterans, will
be guests of the Gold Star Moth-
ers fit A ciwial nrnoram of; B

o'clock tonight in VFW hall, Hood
and Church streets.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 390 State st.

Ladies listen!! You choose your
dress. We make you fit it. The
new E--Z Way weight control.
Takes inches off your hips, waist-
line, thighs & calves. Ph. 6253 for
appL 543 N. Church.

City Obituaries
HOFFMAN

In this city November 18, Chris H.
Hoffman, late resident of Salem route
4. box 473EE. Salem, at the are of 63

Husband of Martha Mae Hoff-
man of Salem: father of Mrs. Edward
E. Warren. Mrs. Laura nee C. Hamm,
Betty June Hoffman and Dorothy Fern
Hoffman, all of Salem. Mrs. Ross Llovd
Penning of Bloomington. 111.. Mrs. Al-
bert B. Casto of Bronscomb. Calif.,
Warren H. Hoffman. Harold E. Hoff--

X. Hoffman, all of Salem: and brother
f C. W. Harding of La Cresenta. Calif.

Also survived by 10 grandchildren.
Services will be held from the W. T.
Bigdon chapel Saturday. November 22
at 10:30 a.m., the Rev. Brooks Moore

fficiating. Concluding services ill Bel-Cre- st

Memorial park. ,

Utt Out
Parking Area

For your convenience
when attending funer-
al services or when
you call at our mortu-
ary for any purpose;

HOlMinSl
runtHRL tiumt
M5 HOtTM CAWOt SHUT

WONE,..37i

BABIES GO HOME
Mrs. Charles Love, 195 A Park

Lane, and Mrs. James Butte, 385
Bellevue ave., were dismissed
from' Salem General hospital
Wednesday with their new - born
sons.

For rent Floor Sanders. Wood- -
rows, 450 Center St
LIONS TO HEAR SPRAGUE

Charles A. Sprague, former
governor and editor and publish-
er of The Oregon Statesman, will
discuss "The United Nations .and
How Russia Fits into the Picture
in a speech to the Salem Lions
club Thursday noon at the Mar-
ion hotel.

Just arrived, new sinks, single and
double compartment. Also ne
basins. Barrel trash burner with
coils. 5'0". Second hand leg bath
tub. Small steam table with gas
or electric heater. W. A. Skewis,
550 N. Winter.

HODGES RETURN TO U.S.A.
Maj. and Mrs. Clarence W.

Hodges; 985 Madison st., arrived
in San Francisco Tuesday from
the Philippines where he has been
stationed. with the army for more
than a year, and will arrive in
Salem Friday. Mrs. Hodges is the
daughter of Mrs. Hattie Golden,
also of 985 Madison. Maj. Hodges,
a regular army officer, is now on
a 60-d- ay furlough, and the couple
will spend several weeks visiting
here before going to Mitchell
Field, Long Island, N. Y., where
he has been reassigned.
DeLuxr-Serv- e Self" Laundry, 345
Jeffersott Ph. 26317.

FIRE A LAMS ANSWERED
Fire department equipment was

sent to the J. C. Penney store here
about 7:45 p. m. Wednesday when
a sprinkler system alarm was set
off by a mechanical defect. Fire-
men who went to the store said
they found no evidence of fire.
Equipment was also sent to Rur-
al and 12th streets Wednesday
morning to put out a fire which
started in a small gasoline engine
used in connection with a welding
machine being used by a railroad
crew. The blaze was quickly ex-
tinguished, but the engine was
damaged extensively firemen
said.

0

Dr. John J. Griffith temporarily
located with Dr. Kenneth Waters,
Pioneer Trust BIdg. Phone 8637. -

ADM. GATCH TO SPEAK '
Rear Adm. Thomas L. Gatcb

has been announced as the speak
er Friday night at a stated meet-
ing of Pacific lodge 50, AF & AM,
at the Masonic-ha-ll, and all mas--
tpr Masons are beinff invited --to
attend. The program will start at
7:30 p.m. -

Permanents $2.50 and up. Modern
Beauty College, 179 N. Liberty.
Call 8141.

WALLET RETURNED
Donald E. Glaze,. Aumsville, re

cently discharged navy veteran
who lost his wallet-i- n downtown
Salem Saturday night, got his
wallet back Tuesday but minus
the money it contained. Glaze re
ported to city police Saturday he
missed his wallet, containing
about $55 in cash and a $148
check, when he started to pur
chase a theatre ticket. The wallet
had been deposited in a downtown
mail box. It was turned over to
Postmaster Alberts Gragg who for-

warded it to Glaze in Aumsville.

Accordions and marimbas to rent
while you learn to4 play. Phone
7136, Wiltsey Music House.

Cowboys 8 to 14 years wanted
for Guitar Band. Phone 7186.

VAN ORDER ARRESTED
Roy Van Order, who was re-

turned from Albany Wednesday
by Marion County Sheriff Denver
Young charged with forgery, will
be arraigned in Marion county dis-
trict court this morning. Van Or-
der was apprehended by Albany
authorities on a Marion county
warrant charging him with cash-
ing a worthless check in Salem
last July. He is held In lieu of
$1,000 bail.

Dr. F. D. Voigt, office with Dr.
R. D. Blatchford, 502 First Na-
tional Bank-Bld- g. Ph. 7563.

Fast colors for textile. Art; Dept.,
Elfstrom's.

NAVY MAN RETURNED
Robert Roy Clark, 21, Corval-li- s
route 2, booked at the Marion

county jail Tuesday on a charge of
being absent over leave from the
navy was removed to Portland
Wednesday by navy shore patrol
officials. From Portland Clark will
be returned to Puget Sound,
Wash., navy yard.

Dr. C. C. Higgins will be in Dr.
L. L. Sanders' office. First Nat'l.
Bank BIdg., after November 13.
Ph. 7803.

See the new Speed Queen wash-
ers. Deliveries being made. Ralph
Johnson Appliances. 355 Center.

Births
MITCHELL To Mr. and Mrs.

George Mitchell, 1575 Roosevelt
St., a son, Wednesday, November
19, at Salem General hospital.

MERTENS To Mr. and Mrs
Harry Mertens, 3205 Moody ave.,
a son, Wednesday, November 19,
at Salem General hospital.

KIHS To Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Kins, Salem route 3, a son,
Wednesday, November 19, at Sa
lem General hospital.

Nothing Down. Pay Monthly

Venetian Blinds
ELIIEB- --

The Blind Han
1545 Plena St W. Salem

Slats In aluminum, steel, wood.
Choice of tape colors.

Measured and Installed
within 30 miles.

Phone 7328
Call Any Time For

Free Estimates

and his wife, Colette, to reassure j

TOASTMASTERS MEET
George Hewitt will be acting

toastmaster at tonight's business
meeting of Capitol Toastmasters
club in the Gold Arrow cafe.
Speakers slated are Gerald Kel-le- y,

Al Cramer, Al Lamb, Fred
Remington and Robert Batdorf.
Ed Randle will be general eval-uat- or.

Normandy Manor open every
Thurs., Fri., Sat, Sun. and Mon.
night

LIONS HEAR POTTER
Ed Potter, local real estate

broker and past president of the
Salem Board of Realtors, told the
Hollywood Lions club Wednesday
noon that recent trends of social-
ization have had a detrimental
effect on small business men and
farmers. Next Wednesday's meet-
ing of the club will be given over
to a Thanksgiving celebration to
which members will bring their
wives.

Normandy Manor open tonight
JEWELERS FILE

An assumed business name cer-
tificate for Salem Jewelers, a
jewelry manufacturing, engraving
and stone setting and repair busi-
ness, was filed with the Marion
county clerk Wednesday by Clar-
ence Baer, S85 Ratcliff dr., and
William A. Boers, 2415 W. Nob
Hill st
Announcing the new location of
Elmer M. Amundson law office at
554 Ferry St Ph. 26687.

Dolls . . Dolls . . Dolls . . . Ex-
quisite, Adorable, Appealing. All
the finest lines, Madame Alexan-
der, Effanbee, Mollye American
Character and many others are
awaiting your selection at The
Moderne.

TWO HOUSES PLANNED
Permits to build two new one-sto- ry

dwellings were issued by the
city engineer's office Wednesday
to Marcus Schmele, who will build
at 495 Hansen ave., at a cost of
$6,000, and to N. R. Thornquist,
at 1370 N.a5th st, $8,000. Other
permits were issued to William
Kingston to wreck a tool shed at
940 S. 21st st, $50; Jason Frizzell
to reroof dwelling at 970 N. 15th
st., $300; Guy Eades to alter dwel-
ling at 1600 Jefferson st, $800.

OCE STUDENTS INITIATED
George Jensen of Molalla and

Ray Smith of Independence are
among seven students to be ini-
tiated into Phi Beta Sigma, na-
tional teacher's honorary fratern-
ity, at Todd Hall at the Oregon
College of Education in Monmouth
tonight. They were chosen be-
cause of their interest in teaching
as a profession, high scholastic
standing and service to the school.

155 Cantor SL

A,

GRAND JURY RECONVENES
Marion rountv Brand Jury, re

cessed since last week, is expected
to reconvene today and to con-

tinue its probe of alleged gambling
in Marion county.

Ki7r turkev suDDeT Friday.
Nov. 21; Due to higher prices,
price will be $1.25-Ser- ve from

30.

FEIKE TO TALK
C. F. Feike of the state division

of vocational education, will ad-- th

training conference be
ing held in the state capitol build- -j

ing for state employment service
deputies, as it goes into its third
dav today. The conference will
adjourn Friday afternoon.
Rrlvi vour families Christmas
present with a beautiful new RCA
Victor or Farnswortn radio, aee
our selection. Ralph' Johnson Ap-plienc- es,

355 Center.

A Rummage Sale will be held on
Fri. and Sat., Nov. 21 & 22, overi
Green baum's by the Salem Heights
Home Extension Unit.

CLUB HEARS LEWIS
John Lewis, Willamette univer-

sity basketball and baseball coach
and assistant football coacn, spoKe
on Willamette's basketball team
before the Salem Exchange club
WpHnoolav noon at the Salem no--
tl Iwis indicated that despite
a shortage of returning lettermen
this year, Willamette wouia nave
a strong squad facing its 29-ga- me

schedule.
OFFICES REMODELED

Workmen exnected to complete
Wednesday nieht the lowering of
ceilings in the offices of city re
corder and secretary to tne city
manager. Framework for the task,
and a nortion of the ceiline. which
will contain sound-absorbi- ng ma
terials, was applied Tuesday night.
Lighting will be led im-
mediately, and partitions between
the offices extended to the ceiling,
according to City Manager J. L.
Franzen.

Silex steam irons, nursery scales,
all electrical plugs, 2 cup perco
lators, steel head casting rods,
cute plastic toys, egg poachers,
angel food cake tin, car heaters,
doll buggies $5.95. See our toy
section. Nollman Sc Engler, 362
State.
REALTORS TO QUESTION

A question and answer session
on pertinent community and real
estate subjects, with a "board of
experts" to provide the answers,
is scheduled for Friday's noon
luncheon of the Salem Board of
Realtors in the Marion hotel.
Kenneth Sherman of Salem Title
company will be in charge of the
program, according to Harold Mc-Mill- in,

program chairman.
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(Featuring a Real)

Budget Stretching
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Value
(For Thanksgiving and Xmas):

All-Wo- ol Hard Finish
Worsted
Finer Tailoring

4 Smart Stylg
tAt New Desired Patterns
1Sr Guaranteed Satisfactorv FitYOUR CAP r

IN OUR EXPERTS
hands they

HAVE r 0045
In Longs, Shorts and Regulars

Jayson's are proud of their rapidly growino; reputation of giving tholr
many satisfied cuatoraers the tops In suit values. You can now choose
from our largest most varied and complete selection of fine clothing for
men In years.

Other nationally famous suits priced to $65.00.

KNOW HOW

You place your car
In the best possible
hands when you
drive into the Val-
ley Motor Co. for
"winterizing" serv-
ice. Colder weather
calls for adjust-ment- s

it pays to
make early . . . .
Now is the time to
drive in for that
check up. We have
the Know How.w

U070R CO.
Salem, Oregon

I COMPLETE FORD SALES
-- AND SERVICE FOR

MORE THAN 30 FEARS

VALLEY
375 Center

Clothes Can Make
the Man!tmmmmmmmmtm mot v f fmmmm
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